
order ofWicstly leaders, which consignedthorn to%v^h a inodp of life. The writer
paid a visit to llrigham Young's " harem,"which hod been removed to Provo. Of
this visit lie remarks :

Suuli' glanepB fts T obtained showed me
that Hrigham js a mail of some taste, and*1..f l.w i!...
.... v ..... II1U ^cunilil v IIIIU iookiiijj;
women.some of them, indeed, quite pretty,und all of them, so fur as I could judgo,intelligent. 1 supposed 1 saw in the "shun-1ty" quarters some thirty women, hut whetherthey wero all of them wives of the prophet,or whether these constituted his entirehousehold, of course 1 mn not informed.The general impression here seems to be
t hat, lio 11hi

. , ..vu.tJ <JI ijiiiiv IH^V WIVWJ.
lie only claims to have forty oliildron living,having had forty-seven altogether..This, doubtless, is the highest figure ho can
claim, as tho "Saints" consider a largonumber of children a subject of pride andboast. These wives are all their own ser-
vim is, mm uic nurses ot their own chUdrcn. jTo t<co tliem sitting under the overhangingeaves of the shanties just at dusk, with
their numerous children hanging around
them, all crying, chattering or teasing at
once, was certainly suggestive of a foundlinghospital.

1 was curious toknow whether these womenwere happy in the strange life theyled, and a glance at their faces impressed
me with the conviction that theirs was tlie
haiuuuess of stolid lix»Inuun/>cu nn

iii which all the higher nnd holier senti-1
mcnts of refinement otul affection hnd been
sacrificed upon the altar of fanaticism.. I
They seemed to ineto be virtuous.willingperhaps, and resigned.but nevertheless
unhappy victims of self-inflicted tortures,by which they hoped to mtiritsiuntly reward.To a few of theni, perhaps, these remarks
would not apply. Some of tho youngerfetnlrlcs appeared thoughtless or reckless,' ' ' '
»»v v.«\> viviui , it nu nuiv viuucnil'il ill uirciCH
where woniiin was queen ratlier than vassalslavo, wore their chains evidently with
inward murir.nrings.
Uosmx, August 6..A severe thunder8torinwas experienced in Essex county this

afternoon. A barn in Swainpgcott was
struck by lightning and burned, togetherwith the celebrated niaro Lady Suffolk, valuedat §2,000. A vonnir man nt Dnvi'm-

y O w '

port, named Holders, was also seriously injuredby (be lightning, but may recover..
A laborer was instantly killed at the same

place by tlio lightning while working 011 a

building.
m m

Yankf.k Boys in India..Hiram L.
I'erry, the young man of Easthamptou,Mass., who serving in tlio liritiali armyin I ndia, thus writes underrate of Mcerut,Hindustan, May 11. 1808<1* '

"I have been in it»tafyeng*gei»en^>ince
I arrived in 1 Lin«lo^^f^d'viartffifl^verylie ivy fires, and am not hurt yet '^flniy of
my comrades liavo fallen beside inc. At
ljueknow, I was in a battery of 24 cightconpounders, where a constant fire was kept1
up for oi^ht (lays and nights. All the
sleop I got was on tho ground beside my \
gun. It took most of our time to bury our
de-ad. I enjoy first rate Jiealfclt and Hpirifc*.

by hundreds, of cholera. Hard drinkingnnd fruit, together with tho oliinato, aro
the causes. 1 go to church every Sunday,when not in action, with H\vord and gun,nnd OS rounds of powder and ball."

loung irorry stilts, that while engagedin the siege of Lucknow he was robbed of
the treasure he had plundered at Cawu.pore. Meerut is about 1,000 miles from
Calcutta ami 40 miles from Delhi, and in
sight of the Himalaya mountains.
Tobacco Pkoductxu Paralysis..Tho

Detroit Tribune of Friday evening says
^ Police Justice Hagg, of that city, has

Miftorcil nn attack ot paralysis, confined to
his right arm, and physicians attribute tho
stroke to the free use of tobacco put up in
tin foil.
A It p.vomjtion a itv Tkoi'iiv..Mr. Robert

White, living near Cedar .Spring, cxIhiiiumI
upon his farm a voritablo British Yaacer,
found on Clark's trrek, when pursued I))- Ferguson.Considering that tlio several parts
oft lie old gun have been subjected to the
corrosive action of all weathers for eighty
years, it is really surprising to seo them in
such preservation. Tlio wood-work is all
gone, but, With tho execution of the loss of
tho trigger guard, tho bolt ring*, ami u fracturoilmain spring, it is complete. It in the
purpose of Mr. White to have tho liiocc rcstocked,ami try how tho old arm will shoot,
with tho. identical flint tlmtonco ignited powdorthat propo't.j.l leaden mossengcrs to destroytho livos of freemen.

I A Dukt. 6n thk Mississippi..An altercationoccurred a few dny# since between
Mr. John York of Now Orleans, and Mr.
Carriok, of Memphis, Tonti., the settlement
of which, could not bo postponed until theycou)d nrrivo at some town. So thoy ngroed
to stop n't tho fir»t landing, nud tlicr*. set-
tlo the affair, which they did, with their
friends ; Mr. Charles f<<utghlin, of Missouri
ns Mr. Carriek's frieud, and Mr. W. A.
(lordlier, of Alabama, as Mr. York's friend.
No ono else was present.. They took their
positions, and exchanged one shot.Mr.
York not hurt, Mr. Cnrrick shot in the
shoulder.
Same words then took place between Mr.

fiordncrnnd Mr. Lnughlin, whereupon the
pistols were reloaded.Mr. York as Mr
Gardners friend, and Mr. Oarriek ns Mr.
Laugh/in')* friend. Tlicy took their positions,and iired one Hliot.Mr. Gardner
alight! v w jnnded iu the n*in, Mr> Liiughlinrthot in the ho<ly,\Tbout two inoho« above

V the hipV hwt ii now itonittdcrcd out of <VmThoparties aro how in Lexington,

Titf Bum in Tnma.8i;r*vkf»in'«s ov
tuk British 8oU>jkus..The Ijoodon
Times' Bombay oorrcspomJcnl «ays:"I <V> not often (rrtlo of tho weather, bntit \n »t this moment tho moat important eloxitQUtlu the campaign. For twenty years

E
no such season Iioh boon known. The littlerains fell it fortnight before their time,and then censed ; and the lund is one lingosteam hath. At Calpcc, the thermometer
in tents is 134 degrees ; in Judgcsaoro it
is 130 degrees j nud in Lower Bengal, withinreach of tho sea-breeze, it is 12(1. In
Calcutta, in a house hermetically sealed
against the admission of light, and with the
punkah going, it stands steadily at DO degree!!.Sickness is all but universal. The
small pox is bursting out here and there,half the European community have fevers
and a moiety of the other half only escapetho curse by an infliction, though not unhealthy,is even more unbearable.innumerableboils. In Allahabad, emt nf I .

000 Kuroponns, not 1)00 arc fit for duty,mid the number of deaths from li apoplexy'*.that is sun-stroke.exceeds the mortalityfrom all othersoruces."
Kitkpts ok Novkt, Ukadino..A whole

c :i. l.. i i i » « *

hi unm^iu 10 destitution III HtlgllllUl,lias had all its misfortunes clearly traced,by the authorities, to an ungovernable passionfor novel reading, entertained by the
wife and mother. The husband was sober
and industrious, but his wife was indolent
and addicted to rending everything in the
shape of a romance. This led her to utter- |ly neglect hei husband, herself, and her
eight children. One daughter, in despair,fled the parental home, and threw herself
into the haunts of vice. Another was found
by the police, chained by the legs, to preventher from following her sister's example.The house exhibited the most oflcnvtivonnu/viroiiMo «*P 1
m..> ..|>|.<.»iumvu ul nun iiiiu lllUI^UUUi;. Ill

the midst of this pollution, privation and
poverty, the cause of it sat reading the latest
"sensation" work of the season, and refusedto allow herself to he disturbed in her entertainment.

W'iikn George 1 V. went to Ireland, one
of the " pisintry," delighted with his affabilityto the crowd on landing, said to the
toll-keeper, as the king passed through :
"Oeh, now ! and his majesty.(Jod bless
ll i III ! nOVPV lVlill tlin

| «..v buiM|/iav J an Iivn r»

tliat ?" " Oh, kings never does.wc lot's
'cm go free," was the answer. " Then,there's the dirty money for yo," says Pat," It shall never he snid that the king came
here, and found nobody to pay the turnpikefor hiin."

" Rijon," said a Dutchman, "you may
say what you please 'hout bad neighbors;1 had te vorst neighbors as never was.
Mine pigs and mine hens conic home mit
der ears split; and toddcr day two of dein
come home missinir."
A l'uintknt nntl well disposed member

of the Society of Friends once gave the followingfriendly advieo : "John," said he," L hear you are going to get married ?"
" Vcm," replied John, "lam." "Well,"replied the man of drab, " I have a little
piece of advice to give thee, and that is,
never marry a woman worth more than
thou art. When I married my wife, 1
was worth fifty cents, and she was worth
sixty-two cents, and whenever any differ- [
cnce nas occurred between us since, she has
ahwys thrown up the odd shilling."
A BEAUTIKUI» little hlue-eyed girl of

three years old, was nestled in her mother's
arms, at twilight-, looking out at the stars.
" Mother," said she, " it is getting dark."
" And what tnakefit dark?" asked her
mother. " .Because Clod shuts his eyes,"replied tho little one.

Consignees at Anderson Donot.
~V6a wr.r.K rxiMSff Arni'wT 0. x

Hunibird, II & Co, McFall & H, F< 11 llenson &
Son, S 8 Cherry, C (' Lungsion, 8 I' & .) It Moore,11 K Uavcnel, \V It I) Unilliuvtl, J Anderson, J
K llngood, It P & TS Crayton, .1 S l.orton fc
Co, Hlicior A Slribling. It 8 l'orolior, Itrown V
& Co, J T Norvln, H l; Yeruer, IHuo It R. W II
Perroucan, W M Osborne, Miss 8 0 McMillan,8 llonson, .1 1$ H Sloan & Co, 1) J Jordan, Sam-
ncl Brown, Tho» Evans, J M llonckcn, J T jSloan k Co, II K Campbell, II liissel, K & K K
Alexander, J H Hilton, J It Slonn, Allen & Oft-
son. nmiso.. * .1 \ to T V IS.-!... ". i"

M 11 Iluiinicutt, J J Henderson.
K. It ICK, A pent.

Mauiiif.d, on Tuesday evening, !lr<l inst., byHov. Albeit A. Morse, at Kivoli, I ho residence
of Col. John T. Slonn, in Anderson district, \V.
II. Wnrr.NKn, Esq., to Miss Kssie M. Si.oah.

iTT"
L)tkd| on the Mill nil., Mm. Mahtiia M. Bai.MMUKR,consort Of Win. 1). Hallinger, in the 30th

year of her age. Although she had never attachedherself to any religions denomination,
yet from her oxcmphiry walk through life, patientresignation and chrietinn-like fortitudewhich she horo in her Inst illness, left a wellgroundedliopo with her friends that sho has
gene to inherit eternal rest. Mho left u largecircle of relatives and friends, who sympathizewith her bereaved husband and children for
their hreparablo loss. K.

"valuable property""'
voit w vm;.

WILL be sold, at tho rosidoneo of Cap-tain John Maxwell, hovcii mile* south
west of I'ondleton, South Carolina, on tho
6th day of October next, tho property of BaylisJ. Mnxwoll, viz:
Ouo Xogro man, Davo, 31 years old;

" ' woman, Julia, 18 yoars old;a a i.,v i).nu it..i.i.
.;'Jt » ">',H J VIHO » « ," " girl, Ann, 0 years old ;

" " oliilil, Alice, 8 months old; «
Ono ltrnss Clock, ) Silver Wutcli, 1 ItWleUun,Fifty bushels of Wheat; 1 Jack, Hangs, four
yours old; four Jennets nnd ooo oolt, Jack;half interest in ono Jennctt and colt, Jack;I lot Oontu, 1 lot llogs.

llosidts tlio above inontioncd proporty will
bo also sold: two other Negroes, ono man
and ono woman ; four Jacks, two of thom verylnrgo, (proved) one of thom 14 hands high,both o? black color, the other two quite young.Tho stock Mentioned aro fine, tho Jonncts
betntt imported. Tho al»o\o nronertv will Lit
sol*! (Mi tt or«<>itof twolv© moutfw, with intor081fronv day of hiiIo; notca wilh good hwutU
ty roquirou.

Angu*t ft, 1858 4
_

ft

NOTICE.
XWILL commonco Touching th«> Broad

Sword Kxorciso, nt 1'ickons fcoturl Ilounoy
on Monday noit, at 10 o'clock, a m

Aug 12 JOHN 1\ UUNTKU.

Anderson Pricos Current.
OOURKOTtiP \vi:kki.v BV KXtiLAKP, |SUM'KMH A to

Andkhhox 0. II., August 10. 1858.
Cot (on per ll>. - - - HA

Suit, par suck, - - :£.00
Cofl'co, Hlo, per lb. - - 13 f<«'> 11
Kugurn brown, per lb. - 9 (n, 11

crusnc'l nutl loat, per lb. 1 I (»/; in |Molasses, Wo«t India, per gallon, 40 (a\ 45
* N. Orleans* " " 40 (<«> 00Yarn (On.) per bunch, - - 1.20

Ominburga, ^beuvy) per yard, 1!? («\ 14
Hliiiiingri, " - 10 (ft) 11
Iron, common me Swede, per 11>. 01
" Kngligli, ...

INniln, per keg, - - - G @ 04
Oil, Ilinseed, p«r gallon, 1.37 (T«> 1.00
" Train, "

- 00 0*) 1.00
Cllaus, 8X10 - - - 3(^3.26

10X12 - - 3.23 Oh 8.60
Hice, per lb. ... f,j fa} 7
Flour, per barrel, 4 (<t) 6.00
Wheat, per bushel, - - M> («V 06

Corn, f>"> (n\ 00
Uncoil, Itog round, - - 1() It!
Hugging, Oiinny, per yard, 17 (m IK
Outrt, por bushel, - - CO (h\ f>3
l'ens, " "

- 1.00
Powder, Killo, per keg, - C«rS 8

There is always to he found a good Stock
of ftoo<ln, nt K., II. & Co'x.

NnEHirr'^ SAIjES.
1*Y virtue of annilfv \wllo nf */»* f-mJoo «/> *>»«

1) (lirscloi), will be sold before t lie Co^in House
in I'ickem District, within tlie legal hours, on
the first Monday andTueuday in .September next:

All the defendant's interest in one hundred
nnd ninety-two acres of land more or less,whereon Joshua Chapman, deceased, formerlylived, on waters of Twelve Mile river, adjoininglands of Carter Clayton. Samuel Chapman and
others, ill tho suit of (Jarner Kvnns nnd wife
Lucy, formerly Lucy Chapman, Adin'x, againstJoel Chapman.

All the defendant's interest in ono hundred
and fifty acres of land, more or less, whereon
Nathaniel Duncan, deceased, formerly lived, on
water* of Fowler's Clock, adjoining lands of
Moses Hendricks, Tlios. Hnilingsworth, tteid
Trottt..' and others, rendered in on schedule, tho
Slate against David Duncan, for costs, &c.
One tract of land wlicreon the defendant now

lives, containing two thousand six hundred acres
more or less, on Stomp Creek, waters of Little
ltiver. adjoining lands of Capt. Andrew Wilson,Mrs. Mary Price, Hiram Gibson and others..
Also, one negro man, named Amos, levied on as
tho property of Leonard Capebeart at the baits
of William Hunter, J. 1J. Nitton and others.

All tlie defendant's interest in two hundred
acres of land, wlioreon Lee lives, on LongNose creek, adjoining lands of Alien Thrift mid
others, hh the properly of Ira (Sassaway at tlie
suit of Lewis Levy.
One tract or parcel of land lying on Horaopaaturecrock, containing twenty-live acres,

more or less, adjoining lands belonging to F,statoof Bainuel Maverick, deceased, levied on
under attachment, Willottghby llarton againstJohn J. Orcon.
Terms casli; purchasers to pay for papers.

L. ('. C11A Id, s.r.n.
Aug. 12. 1858 1Id

State of ^oiilli Carolina,
IN OUIMSAItY CITATION.

^XTHKHRAS, llob't. A. Thompson, CommissionMer in Kquity of Pickens district, hath appliedto mc for letters of administration, upon
all and singular (lie personal estate of Daniel
McICjnnoy, deceased, late of the State aforesaid
and district of l'ickons: Tlic kindred and
creditors of saiil dcccased arc, therefore, citod to
appear before me, at l'ickcns C. II. on Wednesdaythe 22d .September next, to show eauso, if
iiuy they can, why said letters should not r»e
grantod. (iiven under my hand and seal of office,Uth August, 18.">S.

W.J. 1'AKKONS. o.f.n.

IIRAD QUAUTRI19,2d Uogltuo'n*, S. ('. M.S
n<A..,..au t i 1G-.0 >

VN Klcct'nm is hereby ordered for ('nptnin of
tlio Pickens lliflomcu. on Monday the tilli

anv of September next, nt the regular company
muster ground. Polls to bo kept open from 11
ill 8 o'clock.count the votes the same eveningand forward the result to me.
Aug 12 1). A. I.KIUIKTTKH, Col.

OPEN YOUR E Y E TIGHT!
WE NO A" OFFKlt FOll SALB one of

the best grain and stock farms in So
Carolina. The tract contains 927 Acres more
or loss. (iO oild ncros of bottom already in a
high state of cultivation and more to clear.
The upland, although cultivated GO odd yours,'
produces equal totho best bottom. An idea'
of the productiveness of the land can bo formOil(Voin flir* fu/»K flint vtrAl\OQ

bushoi»of corn to the plow, and over 12 bushelsof wheat to onosown.
Tlio dwolling house is comfortablo ami out

buildings ami fonccs in good repair. There
arc 2 good lastures and a large Orchard on
the place.
Any person desiring a summor residen-e,

with tho purest water, and a most splen.lidview of mountain sccnorv, together with one
of the most productive farms in tho State,
would do well to call and cxainino the placeand tho crop now standing on it. Said jdacois situated on Oolcnoy Creek, 0 miles from
Col Ilugnod, f> miles north of Mrs llarton's, 0
miles westof Piunpkintovni, and 3 mile? from
Mnj Alexander's plantation.
Our reason for selling is, that it boltings to

us jointly, and cannot bo catisfaotorilv divided.JAMES 0. CO&K,
J. l\. PARSONS.

August 2, 1858 33
Anderson Gazette, Abbeville Tlunnor,

win uroonvuio ruinoi pieaso copy .1 tun oh
cncli, nnd forward hills to thia offiuo at once.

GOOD LAND FOR SALE.
riMIE subscriber oflfurs hia Lands for sale,
.1. lyinc at»<l situatoon tbo waters of Mom-
sy Creek, 111 White county, Oft. Ono Tract
contain* 250 Acres, a part of which is goodbottom; upon tlio place ia two dwellings, out
buildings, orchard, «fcc. At one bouse, forty
ncrcs mooioiirou, ana uttiioother thirty »cres.
Uood springs uro convenient to both places.Thin tract in in 5 miles of tho Court House, I
iniloof a post oflico, storo, camp ground and
church. ALSO,215 Acros of (*aml,lviiigonthcCrcok. with water falls and power for iron
works, mills or any otlior improvements..Thorn is also good farming land on this tract.
I'lioso tract;) nro locuted in pleasant neiglifoo.hoods, anu was formerly ft port of Hnb-
crtdiiun county. Now is tho tirmi to get i\
borgc.in, n« I inn determined to sell at a reducedprice. Addrosa ino nt I^oo, Oft., or inspectthe premises ut any time.

llAMtil duOKETT.
Angust2, 1858 8Sin

NOTICE
TS hereby givon tlmt application will bo

nmdo to tho Legislature of South C'aroli-!
mi, »t it:* next nssion. for an act toincorpor-ato tho Unpli*t Church, at Socona.
August z, lflflH 3 Hm

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
OF »1L nhe*t with and without Hollow-ware.

Fbr nale- by J. II. VOTGT,
Opposite IMnntor*8 Hotel, Wulhallu, N.C_

Aimiwi 1857 4tf»

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
STATE OF SOITU CAHOMNA,In Kqulty-I'lcliciw.
Mary Ann Couch |

vs V Bill for Partition.
lt<il>'t Coucli, ot. ala. )
Lin cticuiorscc to an order or t.l»o Court of jKi|iiitv, in thin cilfe, 1 will expose to sale
i\t Auction, to the highest bidder, ut PickensCourt House. on Saloduv in Sentcmbor next,the KKAL KSTATE of John Couch, deecasod.namely:Tract No I, situate in the District of Pick-
ens and State aforesaid, on Brushy week, wa-
tors of Saluda river, containing Vive linn-;dred Fifty and one-half (5">0J J Acres, and Iadjoining lands of (Jen. Cruikshuuks, HobertCouch and others.

Tract No 2, situate in the aforesaid State
nun imsii-iim:. on waters oi imtsliy crock, con-
taining One Hundred and Ten Acres, an<l
adjoining lands of duel F.llison, Thus Mont-
gomorv and others.
TJ3UMS Ol"' SAIjK.On a credit of one and

two years, with interest from day of wile..The purchasers to enter into bond to the Commissioner,with at leapt two good sureties, to
securo the payment of the purchase money in
two equal annual instalments. Purchasers
to pay extra for titles. Tho costs to he paidin cash on day of salo.

LMats of those tracts are on file in the Com-
missumcr's oflico. Tract No I is vnlunblc.
being woll improved, and on which there is
Homo {rood bottom land.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON', c.n.i-.n
August 0, 1858 td
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,Sn Equity.IMcltviis.
James lvogers, )

vrjBill for Partition.Edward Rogers, ot als )
ITNDER an order of tho Court of Equity.) in this case, made at .Juno Term. 1858,thoro v.*ill ho sold, to tho highest bidder, at
I'ickons Court House. on Saloday in Suptonihcrnext, tho UK.A I. KSTATK of Jiimes lingers,senior, decoascd, situate in l'iekcns districtand State aforesaid, to wit:
Traet No I, lying on Oooneo eroek, waters

of I.ittlo Hirer, containing Six Hundred
Acres, and adjoining lands of Capt L N Robins,tract No 3, and others.

Tract No 3, containing Three Ilumlrcd and
Two Acres, adjoining Tract No 2, unknown
lands, and Tracts Nos 1 and 4.

Tract No 4, containing One Hundred and
Twenty Acres, and adjoining Tracts Nos 1
nnVi 3, lands of .V L) Rogers, .James Todd and
others.
TKKMS OF SAT.K.On a crrdit of one

and two /cars, with intnrost from day of sale.
The purchaser or purchasers to give bond,with at least two good sureties, to secure the
UllVllinnt <>f lllO nnwlinon mAn*..
r - I . "

annual instalments ; and pay extra Tor titles.
The costs to lie paid in cash on day of sale.

I'lats of the land are on file in this office.
The lands belonging to this Estate are of excellentquality. Tract No I is improved, and
has creek bottom on it.

KOU'T. A. THOMPSON, c.e.i-.d
Com'rs office, August <i, 1K5K td
STATIC OF SOI Til ('AllOLIX A,111 Equity--1'ickcuN.
Margaret Armstrong )

vs j- Hill f Partition.
W. H. Armstrong, et als. }
|)Y virtuo of a decretal orilcr of tlio Court of1) Krjuity, directed to mo, will be sold on Halodayin September next, to tiic higliwt bidder, nt
1'ickens Court House, (lie 11KAL KKTATfi of
Aimer Armstrong, doccosed, immcly :

Tract No. l.sitnato in the district of
and State aforwaid, on Conerosa crook, containingTwo Hundred and Forty Acre.*, and unjoininglands of B. 1'. Vcrncr, Mary MeWhorter,Zachariah l'owcr and others.

Tract No. 2, situate in the State aforesaid and
district of Pickens, containing One Hundred
and Bighty Acres, and adjoining Tract No 1,M (Crenshaw, Alexander Uryco und others.

Tract No. 3, situate in the distriet of Pickens
and .State aforesaid, on Colonel's Fork, containingOne Hundred and Ninety Acres, and adjoininglands of Lafayette W Allen, Daniel Hull
aim otuvre.

THUMS OF RAI.TC.On a crcilit of one, two
and three years, with interest from day of sale. |(except the costs which mu.it he paid in cash.)The purchaser or purchasers entering into bond,with two orm good sureties, conditioned for
the payment of the purchase money iu three successiveequal annual instalments. The purchaserto pay for all necessary papers.These lauds nro valuable. On the Home
place, or Tract No 1, there is a comfortable
dwelling, with out-building*. There is also aboutSeventyacres of capital bottom hind on this
Tract, with good upland.

Pints of these tractjj of land arc on file in myoflice, and can be referred to at any time.
llOll'T. A. THOMPSON, c.k.p.d

uom raoffice, July IM, IHOU 1 0

STATE OF SOUTifCAROLINA,
IN KQUITY.V1CKF.NH.

Kimna and U. A. Hawthorne "j
va. J- Ilill for partitionSuaan I'orry and othcra. 1

rPllKHK will bo koM, by order of the Court of
A Equity, for partition amongst the hoira-atIuttof Josiah F. l'evry, deceaaed, at l'ickena
Court House, on Salcday in September next, to
(he highest bidder, on a credit of twolvo months
willi interest, except ho much as may l>c necosw»ryto pay the c.>stH of pin-tit ion and sale, a
TRACTOF LAN'b, onthe waters ofSnow Creek,in Pickens district, containing Four Hundred
and Thirty Acrcs, and adjoining land* now or
formerly belonging to Jnnies il. ltccder, Hen}.F. l'orrynnd others.
The l.and is well timbered, and also lies well.

The soil is produotlvo, nml the land would make
n tine farm if cleared and cultivated. It is nil
in tho woods at present, except the Methodist
Cump Mooting (hound, which is on the plnco.Tho lnnd lien on tho public road lending from
Andersonville to IMckuna Court House, and is
well wntorcd.
A pint of the premises, on file for rcfcrenco,

cmi uc neon m iiiih oincc.
KOH'T. A. THOMPSON, c.e.p.i*.

Coir'rs Ottioo. July 16, 1858 7

Estato Notico.
A FINAL Scttlemwit of tlio F.stato of AllenTllnck. (Iccc-iHod. will 1>* mini* ho.
fore the Ordinary, at l'ickem 0 1 on Fridaytho 5th day of ftovemhor next. Tlioso havingdemands ngninat th© Kutnt« must render
them, legally nttftstcd, and those indebted
thereto must niako payment hy that time.

E. HUOOK8. ) . , , .J. U. 1H)NNICUTT, { A<i,u rB

An in ft 2. 1858 3?hn

Hamburg' Onco Mcro!
TO. BfY OLD FRTKXUp IN J'lCKKXSf
1 WOULD respectfully inform 1113' oil friend*

of Pickens tlint I tun in iho emptoymen*Mr. W«. Hii.t,, of llntnburg, &. **., uoatyr lr»
nil kiii«l» of

IB.ift*<lvra«'c & (tallerjr,Planter*, Mechanics, JluilrlerH material)", kr.,
wlievel iroithl bo Imppy to moot with thorn nn<K
offer tkeiu GOODS in tlio above lino nt as low
price* ivs Hioy can- bo purehAMd in any of theSouthernmarkets.

Order* from tho country will meet with
prompt attention.

J. A. GURLRY.
Hamburg, July 20, 1K58 '

3m

_© A KID 5DAT IE 8.
FOB, C0NGBKS8:

&& COI,. T. O. P. V EltNON, of.Spartanburg,in respectfully announced as a candiilatcfor Congress, to succeed Col. Orr.
8fc£fTlio friends of COL. JOHN P. AXHMOKF.rcspcctfully nunounco liim a candidate

ioi vongrcse, ai tlie noxt election.
fSrjf" The friends of ("Of., K. 1*. JONKS, of

Greenville, rcHpoct fully present hiswuno to the
Oongrcssionnl Distriel, in place vf Col. Oui«, whodeclines a jo-election.

rOK T11K SKKATE.
»ffi..Th«i friends of Mr. EI.AM RIIAnrK

respectfully nnnounce him a enndida'e to rep-resent I'ickens district, in the »3tate Senate, at
the ner.t election.

flgj?" Tlio friends of Gen. K. N. OARYIN
annor.nce him a candidate for (lie State Senate,
M tlie ensuing election.
B®TThe friends of KLiIlU IT. GRIFFIN,K»i|.. respectfully nnnouneo hint a candidate

for tlie Senate, for Pickens district, at tlie
next election;

FOR TilF. LEGISLATURE:
#^-The friends of MICHAEL MILLER l»egleave to announce him a candidate to representPickens in the next Legislature.
BfgPThc friend* of Maj. RORERT MAX-jWELL respectfully recommend him as a soita-

bio candidate for (lie Legislature.
The friends of \VM. N. MARTINrespectfullyannounce Jiitn ft cnmlidatc for (ho

Legislature, lit (lie next election.
flfsiyTlio friends of (JIJOKGK R. CIIKRRY

respect fully RRceunse li'iv n candidate for t lie
Legislature, nt the next election.

Jjfe>y-The friends of Muj. JOHN C. MILLKKannounce, him a candidate for tlie Legislature,at the next election.
Rfcjf The friends of Dr. A. J. ANDERSON

respectfully announce liim a candidate lor
the Legislature, nt the ensuing election.

pftjY" Wo nro authorized to announce WILLIAMHAMILTON a candidate for the Legislature,at the ensuing election.

TOR ORDINARY.
Tito friends of S. II. JOHNS respectfullyannounce liitn a candidate for Ordinary at

the next election.
UfSJuThe friends of Rev. JOHN OWKNS hegleave to announce him a candidate for Ordinaryof l'lckens (lintrift nl ll>«

BflXo'l'lic friends of THOMAS J. KEITHreupectfully announce liim a candidate for Ordinaryof Pickens district, at the ensuing election.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

JggT The friends of Mr. A. >S. STEPHENS
respectfully announce him a candidate for the
ofltce of Tax Collector of I'ickcns district, at
(lie ensuing election.

fifc'tJf" The friends of M r. 0 EOROE F. STEA 1>1N(irespccU'ully nniimince him a candidate fortti« «m.. .rm... «.< ..<
wit vmw <ji i;u vuuecioi', ni mo next election.
BQuThe friends of Hcv. J. H. IIUNNICL'TT

respectfully announce hint a candidate for the
olficc of Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.

862?" The friends of Rev. II. M. 11ART0N
respectfully announce him as a candidate for
'l ax Collector attlio next election.

.ic friends of J. W. L. GARY respectfullyannounce him a candidate for re-election
to llicolltce of Tax Collector, for l'ickens district,ul the enduing election.
8®-Tl»*friends of II. CLEVELAND HUNT

respectfully announce him a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the next election.

GOODS' SELyNGFOR"COST*I
'PHE STOCK OF GOODS, DRUGS & MED1L('INKS, assigned by Isaertcll & Nf/mvaH, for
itiv uvuviii ui men- crccmors, arc now ottered at

COST l'Olt OASII
I'or a short (inic only.
The NOTES AN I) ACCOUNTS lmyc been

placed lu the hands of Mr. 1>. I'. Robins, nt (he
Store, for settlement and collection. Those indebted,thereforo, will call and liquidate such
demands promptly.

Dr. Nohmanis rilso nt the Store, assisting in
the sale of (looils nnd Medicincs, and will, as
usual, put up prescriptions promptly, nnd on tho
most reasonable terms.

J. R. II.VOOOI), Assignee.
ROUT. A. THOMPSON,

Agent for the Creditors.
Walhalln, .Inly 12, 18">8 51tf

Special Notico.
fPIIK subscriber informs nil persons indebted
l to him prior to the first of January last, that
they must make payment hy the first of Septembernext. Those failing to comply will be
sued indiscriminately. Necessity alone compelshim to pursue this course.

Z. W. QUEEN.
July 1ft. 1858 r, l7

JOS. J. NORTON,
ATTORXKl AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor in Dquity.

PICKENS COURT II0U8E, .S. 0.
Jan. 1. IS.'.R 2&_«f

Ordinary's Salo.
*1 >Y virtue of an onlcr to 1110 directed byI ^ W .1 IWanilR Wflrt Hf/linrtftr 1>!..L

cum district, I will sell to the highest bidder
on Snlodny in September next, the Real Estatoof llonry Gassaway, deceased, to wit:
One tract of J<:\ml, situate in Pickens district,on bong Creek, waters of Chattuga River,adjoining lands of Jonas Phillips, Jolm

Maxwell and others, containing Two HundredAn 1 thirteen Acres more or less, sold for
division among the heirs of said deceased.

T>;rms or Sale..On a credit of twelve
months, with interest from day of sale, exCOlittl»v Mlflt. which liiiiHt. ln> luiiil in
Tlic purolianer to give bond with good frceur*ty,to the Ordinary to Bocoro the pnymont of
the parchun© mi ntv with a in rtgngo of tho
premises if doomoa nccessnry by him. Purchaserto pay extra for titlos.

Ij. CRAIG, s.r.o.
Aug. 5,1858 3_td

Old Govci'iiof flullcr
irn a a k.. <i.» i>."

V«; o«i% v» ./jr niv VVIVUIUIVU IVHC'U I lW'h'O
T Arpvlo, wlioxc pedigree nn<l performance

arc <oo well known to require a repetition li*ro.
Ills dam Mary Kvnnoe.s wiih by Dirtvtu*.ho byAi-ohor; d&in Matrix by Magog.

T(»M HASCOMB
\Y#s ftfcred Ky 0».i Governor. II m (lam wtv* ftre<S
from (Jen. Wade Hnmpton, Sr.'* obi (Inllatin,
nnd Kichavl Covetbtt'a Director, of Abbeville.
two nmong the finc/l hor«*>» in America. Mrwillstand the Fall y«i « at Kicbard l>»riVr
near llcHeuxvlllc, p/m of hto timo, nail Micr
bttlnnco nl Anderson IT,, w- nenr tliovo.-^laeivnncc,$10. Tboyo putting mures nu<l
dwuling them will bo licl-l responsible for tbo
money. Twenty-five cents lo be pniil the groom.Tlie stuson will cnmmcuCo nt lticliAvd Davis',tbo'iddayof September and end tbe 8th dayof Novomber. Tbo horse will bo at Anderson
V'. H. ou wlcdny in September.

WILI.18S BENSON
Aug. 1,1858 33

NO HOAX.GOOD NEWS!
rpWO THOUSAND FOUH HUNDKF.III ACHES of Mineral Land, including tlio
I'oor Mountain, fur sale. It liw imtnediiitol\fii,. ,.r ii... ii»_.mn
Y v».v » « V»V-| u»«.» »^ 11 illliutlu,)ninl in sipbt i»f tlio Uluo Kidi'o Tunnel.Prof. Tuoniey reportol to tlio I daturoof South (.'tifolina tluu ;.!»< <o ond I
depositcof gold in the Si.1." n' near thin
mountain. in 1H32, tlir property whh purchasedl>v two practical myu-i'M, after beingfully tested, 'i licy were gentlemon of character,wealth, prudence uiid sagacity. Theydiod before it wan operated on, and it bus re-
mainoil so until the prosent time. Mr, Klihu
Crewell itit<l .) !in K. I^owis wro the purchasers.Thin place is suxctj '.'do of beingmade 0110 of the very heat grttr.ing fnrnis in
the district.lias a large mmntity of first finalityof bottom and uplumi, a portion of wliicli
is newly enclosed. Thwro is a line niflf seat
on the place, with HuCIuicnt pino timber near
to it to build the llluo Ridge Kond. I will
sell (his property on reasonable lerins on nil
extended credit. I will reserve one-third or
one-half, and operate jointly accordingto th»j
amount invested My residence is \\ ays'tilo,I'ickeuR District, and mv 110*1 nft'wo Pnmlln-
ton, S. C.

J. OVKUTON LEWIS.
July 1, 18."»R 503m

SomethingNow at Old Pendleton
grocekiesTgIioceries:

riHIK L'XDKliSlUNKD huvc established,J. nt this j)liice, it

Family Wroccry Store,For purple of neeoin mounting the publicwith (!KOCI-1UHS nt Anderson prices! Our
terms being strictly cash or its equivalent,,enables vis to offer iiulucMiiMits not to
found elsewhere. It is useless to cnumeratoourStork: suflico it to say, «c have a completeStock of all kinds of GOODS usuallykept in u Grocery Store.
Wo will liarter or pay tlic liiglievt cash

prico for Produce, and the usual nrtic'f* of
Itoine manufacture and barter.

All wc nsk is a fair trial 1
.JOHN' T. SI,OAX & CO.

lVndlcton, March 12, I8;*>8 .34.tf

NEW SEASONABLE"GOODS*
At FickniN II. 11.

rriHK undersignod nro now receiving and'JL oponing a well selected stock of
Spring and Summer Goods,

Which wo offer to our friends nn<l customers
low, in nccordtinco with the lmrd times, eou1stating in part of the following:1M5IXTS, MUSLINS, Cnmhrics, Brown and

m.....1..-1.i
...v»u»v.M i»ii6r., mm micvuii^ i

A well selcolcd stock of Roody-mado CLOTlIINfJ.Huts nuil Caps;Bonnets. Ribbon?, Trimmings. «tc.:
Boots and Shoes, Saddles and Bridles;
Hardware and Cutlery, IXailsand Castings;Crockery and Glassware ;
CJR.0CKI11ES, Drugs and Medicines; and almostevery otbov article usually found anyv.hore in the up connirv.

AVe take in barter country Homespun, Talllow, Beeswax, Corn, Fodder, Wool, Bags,fit !*«"* Pllcf/ininfU
,, V.T.

We return our thnnfca for pant patronage,and liopo our friends niul tlio public will coll
and examine out* stock before buying elsewhere.

JC. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
_ N!i'Z P' i^,S 43 if

G UIECKE, JR7~
nAS just returned from Charleston isitli

a lino Koloi'.tinn r.f KPIMVfl X- SI'M.
MKIl 1 >11Y (.SOOI>S, for Gontlcinens' Wear,,such as

Black and BIuo Broadcloths,
DOK-SK1X OASS1MEKE, CA31IMERKTTE,DllA P 'KTE.

iVc<i &(!»
ALSO, some articles for Lnclics T>ressos, such

as Calicoes. Muslins, $c.
Clentlcnien who wish n fine suit of CLOTHINGwill do well by giving him n call. look

at the Fashions of (jfenio 0. Scott, fur IS5S,
and have their measure taken, as Mr. W.
WALSEMAXN is there vet. ready to rx."
eui > any work in his lino in tl.c most fashionableand approved style.

G. BfcBKCIiflC, Jr.
lias also received a fine stock of GUOCE111KS,such as Molasses, Sugars, Coffer, Tcu,Tobacco, Soap, Starch, Ac., «ic.

-ALSO
Hardware. Hats and Caps, Hoots and Shoes;all of which ho offers to the public as cheap
as the cheapest for CASH !

Walhalla, May 11. 1858 4.1-tf
TXT" n/r XT A Tvnnw
TV . XIX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,.
AND

Solicitor In Kquit.v,
PICKENS COURT 1I0USR, S. C.

Jnn 14. 1K.'>8 2<jtf

NEW STOHK & NEW (iOOHSrOne ITlflo IVom Jnrratt'N ISHrige,Near the ltnnd loading to Walhalln.
rpjIK undersigned wish to inform their1 friends an"! the' surrounding country
generally, that they arc now opening a w«ll
selected Stock ot
Fall and Winter Cloods,Hoots nml Shoos, Hats and Caps, Orockcry,Hardware and Cutlovy, (jroceric?, Medicines,Ac., with almost every article usually kept in

a country store; all of which will bo sold low
for cash ! Call ami *cc.
Wo will tukp in exchange fo» Goods, *on»t.rvtftlMl>l» flllil Wnnl ffiimoennii W«"1 !!»»«

Pried Fruit, Venison limns, Ilaw Hides, I'eas
IJocswax, Tallow, Honor, See.

,1. M. A I.F.X ANDKli,
K. K. AI,F,X.AN1>KH.

^Nov.14, Ifrw 10. tf^
Administrator's Nof,ico.

N'OTICB is ho*©Ky given (lint iv final settlementof the Fjftftte of Aaron Moor©, do-*
ceased, will be wiudc In tlio Ordinary's Ofllcc, nr
Viekcns Covrt House, on Friday llic ?tb day of
ucteftcr next. Those indebted muut mnke pnyDieiit,wnil those linviny 'len»nr»<ln irlW vender
tlicni legally Attested by flint time. Notice i*
uIho given tlmt 1 will not bo rcfrj'oncible for intcreirtafter that time.

KMEllY MOORF.r Adm'r;
ji.iy r».2^">R- _

f»iami
,T. F. VnTfiT

j t r n and eoV?P,nV m i trr,
Waflinlln, S.

INFORMS his fiiond* end the public tbntI Mm lins enj^njiod n eomhctmit CopjjprMnitli,who hris upwards of twVi'my yonv*j in tho nmnufftotuvinp 'Of COl'l'KK KKTTIUMS'l'i r.T.H «.».i -n
fachired out of Copper, Tin nnd Plicct-Iron ;and in prepared to fill orritr* fo»* nil, work in
hin lino nt chort notice. Terms nu ileratt,.
liefer* to the durability of li'u work.
August 0, 1837 *if


